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Jan. 1. Orange Court [-louse, Va. We welcome tbe New Year, and everyone 
prophesying as to our destiny as a nation. and all wishing for the independence 
of our Southern Confederacy, and pra in that our Southern !!Jail may not be so 
drenched with blood as it wa agt ear and that we ma surVive t a war and 
return home to our loved ones, and enjoy the freedom and independence we va 
%ought for so long and so bravely. 

Jan. Z. On picket at Morton' 8 Ford, Va. 
l'egiment and Major Holmes of the brigade. 

Capt. Moore in command of tle 
He was stricken with paralysis. 

J alt. 3. Heavy snow. about 8 inches deep. 

Jan. 6.R. B. Vv'eeks started. home on furlough. S.B. Lee and our cooli. 
Henry .F'hillips, a free-born colored man. returned from home, brought us lome 
nice boxes filled with good thing" to eat. I received an elegant box from SiBer 
Mag. with an invitation to her wedding. 

Lt. John G. Potts and Miss M. R. Ardrey were n~arried Jan. 6b, 
1864. 

Ja.n. 8. Relieved from the front lines by Gen. Battle's brigade. 

Jan. 10. T. A. Black died a.t Orange Court House. He was a good man aU a 
brave soldier. Vie deeply feel the loss of such men. 

Jan. 12. ~V. J. Ross and J. I-'ierce left for home. W. L. Hood was stabbd 
in the back by a member of the Fourth Regiment. 

Jan. 15. W. Anderson, of Co. K .• from Wilkes County, died in the hospial 
at Orange COU1·t House, of pneumonia. 

Jan. 16. Major Holmes received a 30 days' leave. Gen. Ramseur and hiwife 
were riding around the camp on horseback. 

Jan. 21. Col. F. M. Parker returned to the regiment and resumed comnnd. 
We were all so glad to see hirn--he had been absent a long time. 

Jan. 24. Adjutant I'red Fhillips was appointed quarter-master and P. M. 
Arrington, adjutant of the 30th regiment. 

Jan. 26. "'Ileeks. Adkins, and Bentley returned, bringing us some boxes bm 
home, a long lette r and a nice tobaccu poucll {rom Maggie. 

Feb. 1. ~ .. 'lorton' s Ford, Va. Our regiment on picket duty on the Rappahmock 
River. Lieut. Downs at home on a furlough. 1 am tenting with Capt. McMbn 
and Dr. Lawson, having a lively tmle of it, as they are full of fun. I am reting 
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ItNo Name. " by Wilkie Collina. 

Feb. 3. Received our monthly pay. 

Feb. 4. General Butler's forces making some demonstrations in the penin-
sular. Gen. Battle'S Alabama brigade, and Gen. Johnson's N. C. brigades sent 
to Hanover Junction. Rumored that the entire division were to join them. 

Feb. 5. Very warm for the season. 

Feb. 6. Under cover of darkness the enemy ca.me down near the ford, and 
at day-light surrounded and captured a Lieutenant and 2S of our men. They 
comrnenced croasing the river at 9 o'clock in the morning and advanced their 
skirmishers. We were skirmishing with them near the Morton hou... Gen. 
Stewart t 8 brigade came down to relieve us and aoon we were in the fortifica
tions and ready for battle. Gen. Ramseur rode down so near their line. that 
they fired a volley of fifteen rifles at him, but he escaped unhurt. He ordered 
our artUlel'y to open fire on them. He had on a citizen' 8 over-coat and the 
commander of our battery refused to obey his order and questioned his authority, 
and the General pulled off his coat and ahowed him his epauletta. Then he obeyed 
the order. Soon the corps was in line of battle. Gen. Early on the left, Oen. 
Johnston on the right, Gen. Rhodes in the center. The enemy crossed a force 
of about 5000 men, the artillery and sharp-shooters were engaged all day. 

In the evening about 6 o'clock, our skirmishers charged their-sf 
and drove them beyond the Morton house, until they encountered their line of 
battle. 

The charge was in full view of our works, it was very exciting and 
loud cheers went up from our side for our brave .oldiere. They withdrew and 
recrossed the river in the night, leaving seventeen dead on the field. Some of 
their men acted very gallantly. They were in the front piazza and our. in the 
rear piazza and shooting at each other through the passage of the house. They 
admitted a 10s6 of one hundred and twenty-five killed, wounded and missing. 
Only three 01' four wounded on our side. 

Feb. 7. In the morning Gen. Lee'. army was on the 80uth side, Gen. Meade's 
on the north side of the river, in full view of each other, and all quiet. It was 
certainly a gl"and sight. Gen. Lee rode up and down our line. several times. 
The weather was cold and unpleasant. The enerrlY disappeared from our front 
and we were marched back to our fortifications, into our camp. We were very 
tired and needed rest very much. 

Feb. 9. Dr. Van Orr was sent home on detail for shoes for the company. 
'.).' W. W. Richar.dson and John Howie were granted leave for eighteen daya. 
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Feb. 12. Orange Co. Court House, Va. Resting and cleaning up and feasting 
on the good things from home. 

Feb. 16.. Cousin Jim lvi.orrow and Rufe Graham visited me and gave me the 
news from brother John Vi. Ardrey. They were all in good spirits. 

Feb. 18. Lieut. Downs. Sergt. John B. Lack and Newel Ross returned from 
home bringing us the news and some good things from home. I was ordered to 
appear before the examining board for promotion. The board coneisted of Col. 
J. T. Beml.ett of the 14th. Reg., Lt. Col. Stallings of the 2nd. and Capt. Falk
ner. I passed the examination and wae promoted to the captaincy of the company. 
Vice Capt. John G. WetherspOOD, was killed at Kelly's Ford. Va. 5argts. W. S. 
Smith, J. T. Lee and O. L. Pierce started home on leave of absence, Smith 
married while at home. 

Feb. 19. The 14th. and 30th. Reg. went on picket at Raccoon's Ford. We were 
quartered in the out houses of Dr. Morton and Lt. Downs and I elept in the corn 
crib. 

Feb. 25. Some piekets from Gen. Johnston's division erossed the river and 
captured several of the enemy's videtts in the night. Their calvary came down 
in full view of our troops and ran horse race8 all day. several ladies visited 
the picket lines. 

Fep. 27. Relieved by Gen. Battle's Brigade and returned to camp. Received 
orderl!l to prepare rations, that the enemy were making some demonstrations OD 

the river. Gen. Kilpatrick'. calvary commenced crossing in the night at Ely'. 
Ford. Estimated to be five thousand atrong. Received my furlough approved, 
1 was greatly rejoiced at the idea of getting home again. 

Feb. 28: Gen. Kilpatrick made a raid around our army and came in a tew 
minutes of capturing Gen. Lee. He cut the Va. Central Railroad in our real' 

. and attacked our troops in the fortifications near Richmond. Gen. Ha.mpton 
pursued him. and captured a good many prisoners. Our Division, and Gen. 
Rhodes. attempted to intercept him, but he escaped by the way of the Peninsu .. 
1ar. We returned to our camp after a tiresome march. It was extremely cold 
and we were badly exposed to the bad weather. Our camp aeems like home to 
U8. 

March Z. Orange County Court House. Va. J. W. Squires, W. B. Thomas 
and myself let out for home. Dr. Lawton loaned me his horae to ride to the 
station. Left the station at 1 o'clock a. m. Met Lieut. Bill Taylor. We were 
detained one day on account of the break in the R. R. Arrived at Gordonsville 
at lZ m. then to Lynchburg. 

Ma.reh 5. Lynchburg, Va.. At the Orange Hotel, met Charley Stanley, an 
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he ,ias 0::010:101 0;' the ;:'Zru. ,8 c-t. ::. s. ':'r:)o~ B. :'r've ~nd ~' 11~nt officer. 

e ::cet ':c:,r:',onl:. n", ~1)V1:;'le i'o~h 

July 21. r:cct t,',o ~:'!'~0n t!':'ln ::It :-cr.'t:)',n in 11no or ulltLle, the:' ',:ere 

I?rently thinnoLl out. 8-::;t. D. s. 'llen, :"1euts. ::o'.7ton Dn,l '):)y;ns ',:el'e the 

only o:'ficers in ti:e :':e:::-. ':nd 0_,1:- auout SQvent:,--t'ivo II:on :i:or dut::. They 

had 3 h3rd ;!:arch to :',S!:i:l-tOl1, J. C. ::lnd c:,:,e -ferj' :1cor capturiril'; it. 

Cousin "111ie :;ob1:,so:: :;:1'~ : '!i1~- ',re t~,!':qn prisoners ,lld tIle j:O:1:l,~r rr'_,::' 

never he'lrd. :frou a '3 1n, !1e :.us ~ h:;-iO l.J ';on :;:i1led. 7hey --aVO :,:e all ~he 

news of tlleir m~1rcl1, ther'J :10';0,' ., s such l! tiarcil on record [lofore, they 

l:l'lde lJo:)ut thirty t:~lc:s '" (hy 1"01' souc ti::e • 

• T~ly ;2/<. 'T'iley 1'0: i r"!d :'1'0: .. our 1'1'0.1 t anti '::e :pur::- ued the::t to ',:inche:; tel'. 

,I 

very tL'erl 'lnd c'::_poll t .. -~ t n:':<l: at "i",chc:::t~r • 

. Tu1~r :~5. ~" rti:'s 1.:=' 

,"-u1y there ~·en. ~Br1y p~es:cd nIL t~e 

provisions in the to~~ ;~r his ~cn nnd ~e ~ere rojoice~ to "at theu, to: 

VIe ',:e::-e tired. 8:nd :.:. 1.111.'': r:; • 

July 27. e iiOH, 

3. 'hnca "::.:;. ~:. ",-~ :::::l(en ',:ere tr.e c:~n(li"vtes. ':'he vote in 

R::lIilseurs' .+;1, ': :'1[' de '.:- s -,3 1"01 ... 0','5: 2:1l~. :}er'. 'fenc8 li2. -:olde:l IJ. ',til. 

:':e,,:,. ',::-ncc 100; 'colden O. l<t::. ':'~:1ce 1C:O; "elden 3; 3~lt::. :':e~. Yonce '/,1, F!. 3 

...... . ......... 
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• Tllly 20, Hk~. 

:picket Jut:!. :Jr. ':;o::a, L1eut::;. :°0\,/'1:::;, ·····::to:". ~:1(. ::::'2elf -:;00:: din.:cr. 

':71thnr. ':~111ts(md1v'c, :~~cl '1 r,o~'d 1r,uc;h ove:' the G Jutoh 0110::;0. The 

Tl1cket. 

~·.u~. 1, 2, ':c 3. In C"J:l!l :'.:~ -'\:n':o1' "1::'1 snen<i1nro t:.:e tir~e 1n t·ntr..-

until t::e lOt:l. The e::e:-:y on ~he op!Josi te side 01' :;eC:er cree:·: ar.d 

some s}:1rr;;1s::illf. 000[.s10;:1:r. The:.' retire!" ella ';Ie pu:-sueti the"": up the 

valley. to 'luni:er l~ill, ~';here ';;e n,~;c1Ilec in eCL-.p l1!;til the 2Cth. 

:.u£,. 21. : arehe' .. co :;hnrl-=sto·:rn. en 3unc:ey Ol:r :!e::t. ;'iUS de-

ployed as S!~irli,is::ers:lnd e.,·'a::e(. all de~·. :::;errt. _,ew::ir}: and four 

others -;:6"e l-:. lle'.:. :':e ';:e l'e 'elei ':e •. ' tiln t nic;ht. 

;'U2;. 22. :.I::-ei.; cie .'110yed Elne pursued the ;: ankee -jalvcry througil. 

ere rlestrmn and all dC~'en exoi ti:.r: en"G,''C'ment, 111 fp.1 v1e',: C1' ~:arpe:'S 

T:ery. , 

of i:rs. ~;pot'.. :;.8et ti,e c:::n;,:·:',te:' el~d soue ocber ~ro' n: laa1e~, her.: s;;u:e 

roo a ~;\:s1c en:.: a i:ood ti.:c 1n fe:le: al. 

a :.eauti1'''l 11 tIe -:1110re on 

de:,:or.s';;:'atlor,s, 1 t is :) l.::::el Ii :,t1c _O\':n, the(~ to Si:epe.rC:stown t •• 1s 

Is 8 lo~al sect1~n or '!8. 

1'a' t:.e n1·"ht. 
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~ Aug. 27. 1864. Then to Bmil-;:e':' ;Till, very -;;arm nnc Vie sUffere'd for 
"j'" 

, .... .;ater, passed Mrs. Smith's end rew;'{;eCl our Qccp18.intance. 

Aug.28. ?::. 29. in camp. 

Aug. 30. Marched to Esrtinsburg, had a skirlrlis~l vIi th the eol vary. 

Hco d returned from home. 

sept. 1. The orchards and the best apples I I~ve ever scen and 

the eraatest abundance. '~aiiled' voe'y hare. and 'VIe hod a dreadful night, 

of it .8ergt. 31 i th returned fror~! ~lome, '~ie r(')mai ned t;. in camp near 

1;f1nchester, until the 17th. havinr: a nice tir:je visi tine the Tirrlt)er-

lake family. The young lady TICS very kind to us, eave us some Good 

dinners and she vms a fine PGr~'ol~r:ler on the piano. 

Sept. 19. En ttle of l.·.rinche stcr, between Enrly and Sheridan.' In 

.~le morning we \,iere aroused from our slcep by the roarinc of camlOns 
~!?-'\ -
;Ji, ) 

"-.::.?:'ld the heavy firine of r::usketry. Soon the long roll v:as beat and we, 

~ were off for,Winchester, nrri~ed at 9 o'clock a.m. nen. Ramseur's 

~ :l 

division had a sevore ent?0cer:;ent and had checked them. Soon we were ' 

i'olClned . in line on the l3erryvi lle })ike road and ordered forward. Gordon 

on the left and Breckenricc on the right, Ramseur and Rhodes in the 

center. Theyf'aught Dr£lvelybut ,\,;e soon rep1.,12(d them, Vii th cr.eat losso' 

The bat.tle raged furiously and S,X1H the illustrious Eajor General RllOdes 

fell dead. He was a brnvc ClUe. sallant ceneral. About 3 'p. m. the enemy's'. 

calvary l)roke our left flank and our lInes gave away, but we containAd 

ev:ery inch of ground. 

Sept. 20. Fisher' s;:1ll '.'a. e received a s~pply of c~othing. 

:.::ept. 21. Lieut. Downs and Henry started hOffie. 

Sept. 22. Very quiet in t~!e l~;orning, in the evenine; the enemy massed 

t:rr~ir forces in our front, bllr lines vlOre broken and a miserable retreat 

ensued. Aly Culp and Oran Pierce prisonors. 

, ~', 

_~:~~". __ ~.J._ '_ ~ __ ',~ 
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_ Sept. _2.4, 1864. lietre,~Oced Gll day under heavy fire, ~he hardest 
}1~" 
y:~~ day's march ','ie ever hud, I vlo:,:ld have (Jeen captured, if it hQ,d not been 
, -j 

~or Capt. McMillen's horse that I rode a while. 

Sept. 28. ~oved to TIunesboro, th'r calvary captured stanton. We: 

started at 2 o'clock in the Dorning, had a hard march in the dark, passed 

',7yers Cave, it ViaS a Cl'eat curiosity. 

Sept. 29.& 30. In cump u t ':,'anesboro. 

oot. 1. Marohed to Count Sidney. 

Oot. 4. To Harrisson-burg. 

Oot. 5. Visited Lieut. Dovlns.' He had been in the hands of the enemy. 

They had treated him well and his wounds were improving. :~' .' 

Oot.14. To Fishers Hill there in line of battle. 
. _.,": 

Oot.15. Sunday, preachine by nev. ;'L. D. Betts and }'ower, had some 
. i ': 

;~~'l ',etter from Mag, Emma and .Tim 1,'iarwick. 
,,~/\ " 

"',,-J Oot. 18. Ordered to prepare for tV/o days rations and to leave our 

canteens and everything that would make a noise in camp. '~'le marched all 

night over the :-'lountain und forthree'miles in single file, we ';7e1'e falling,,, 

down and getting up nearly all the time. On the morning of the 19th. li 

just before day ae~~ly all-~ light we waded the Shenondoah river and O! 

but it was cold, for thro1' '.'IUS a big frost on the ground. We cuptured 

their piol{ets and entel'ed their calap before they l{new of our appraach and 

they ran lll{eturkeys and in their night clothing and left all their 

behind. It was a great success for us, we captured their artillery and 

all their baggage but our troops became demoralized and about 12 o'clock 

they were reinforced and broke our lines and the stampeed turned the other 

way and we ran and fOUGht until nicht. I was completely exhausted and would 

t/ '~(e been oaptured, but for the help of Bill .Tacl.: Ross. He carried all my 
, .~ . 

baggage and asked a calvary illan to let me ride behind him across the river 

and Bill waded the ri ver s\.'j.n~inr: to the horse's tail. So we landed safe on. 

! " 
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the other side. Gen. Ramseur and Capt. i7m. n. I.:oore ',;ere killed, the 

Gen.· had one or two horses S'-IOt fro; .. under :.im that day and he :ms killed 

. while we ,;ere fiGhting behind a stone.fenoe. Two braver of1'10e1'll hudnever 

fallen. They died .cloriously .in ·their oountry'scause. '::e all.loved and 

honored Ro.msuer. He is a creat loss to. the a.r:ay. Ourem army. was, 7.0r8e 

demoralized than ever lIe1'ore. and you :oould scurc.ely Fct a corporal's 

guard in any company. • 
, Nov. 1, 1864. New Market Va. Having a nice tine in camp with Dr. 

'Co~e and Hendon, visited by 1:r. Churoh, he came to see his SO:1S and :.'rought 

some sood ole! o.ountain dev/ and \Ve hud a goc·c1 i.1me. In cc.mp and on pioket 

to the 7th. 

trov.· 8. I was in oo=and of the 30th. Zlee.;. Q,uite Ii pro:r.otion for me, 

but I felt the responsibility. I ;'/as division officer of the day. Spent 

the time in visiting the bric:;;des ot the division. It \';as very oold wether. 

riov. 10. ~arched near V;oodstook. 

Nov. 11. Kernstovln, some skirwish1n[" , ret.urned . to :Fisher's Hill in the 

night. 

:,ov. 13 • . Ret.urned to our old cv.mp. at Ue\, Uarket. 

Nov. 16. Thanksciving dayap.po1nted by P.res •. Davis,preachinc .by Dr. 

Laoyand Rev. ?o;lcr, chaplain of t.he 14th. :Jeg. 

Uov. 20. Haroh to :.:ont Jao. son and repulse their calvary. 

Nov. 23. Lic:t. Dovms and Sergt. Russel returned to COJ:lp. -:;e 

were I111ehty gbd to see the:.1. :.:r. Thos.· Squires frorJ. home visited us end 

brourht us some cloth.ing and good th1nes to eat, which ,ie enjoyed so much. 

He told us of L1eut. John Grier and :~iss :.:ol11e Fincher's marriage. It 

was a f:'rent surprise to us. ~:othin6 of interest transpired until the 28th~ 

when. Lieut. Downs und 1:r. Squires started tor homo', 1£l.winf." us with heavy 

hearts. ~e were hopinG our ti=e would soon oome to ro home. 

Nov. 29. I was division offioer of the day, visited all the Guards 

and brigades. 
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December 1 to I.l:th. 18G4. 

~~JOX of potatoes, turnips, ccJ:es, but~er, etc. He lost a nice pair-of gloves 

and socks for me from my devoted Lagc;ie, 

cause they were from her. 

the 9th. I turned over the cOl~uiland of the ~1eg. to him. 

Dec. 11. Woke up tn the r.lorhing to find the snow 

Deo. 12. Built u chimney to our 11 t ".;le log hut. 

Dec. ..13. I sent up o.n applico.t10n for a furlough but orders came 

the next morning to move and 0 how blue I was. 

Dec. 14. Marched o.ll.day through the snow. The mountain scenery of 

the Blu~ Ridge and Alechnny wes peculiarly Brand, all covered with snow, . 

it was a [';rand sight to VIe level-country people. 

and we slept ~ood. .. , 
'"e were so tired that we did not feel the cold. We 

slept good.. We wepe 6 slept light hogs, ten or twelve in a bed, and all 

had to turn over together. 

Dec. 15. Arrived at staunton about 3 o'clock. 

Major I.:iller. He gave us soraethinf, to dr' in:'\: and all the company got too 

!J1Uoh. They put us in old boyv cars, fifiy men to 0. bow and .started us for 

Richmond, we aL~ost suffooated. 

and marched direotly to 'che Petersburr: depot, there we were loaded on the 

cars like -cuttle and ~'eached :Petersburg at 4 o'clook. Camped in about three 
. - -,\ 

) ,,=-1es of the 01 ty. 

Dec. 17. Visited by Lieut. Sum Neal of the 49th. Heg. glad to hear 

. ".' .. , 
( ., . 
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10.t.; ~.~a. ill fine health and looklul better than 1 had ever •• ea him. 

Sent up my fu~loulh. 

Brother-ln.la. a. Q. B.ll came to ••• me, 

.~heaitb and .pil'll. &net ",e enjoy.d our •• lv ••.• o m~cb tOlother. 
-.; :, . 

'~~lal aboutloved onee at hom •. 

Ordered to move .to ChaflAt • Bluff. 

,Chaplain A. D. 
, , " I~ 

.,/..,: 1 ." ( ·i,C;\ .. ,i,~::. 
~.·,ij: " . .',.J " " . ,:,; '.' ., . ::;: :"," 

Quat'tera. 




